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From the President
We held a very successful AGM last Friday night, thank you to all members who were present.
Welcome to all our new office bearers for the coming season and a big thank you to those who are
stepping down. Most notably, Tommo has stepped down from Club Captain and Jody Ballard will be
taking up the mantle – big shoes to fill Jody, I’m sure you will bring to this role the same level of
enthusiasm and expertise that you did as Life Saving Officer. Adam Bennett has nominated for the
position of Life Saving Officer and I look forward to working with Adam in his new role. We are holding
an induction meeting for all our office bearers on Wednesday evening 4 July from 7pm in the hall, and
I look forward to seeing you all there. Thank you to Glenda, Sharon and Donna who provided us with
hot beef rolls, to Sam who once again looked after the bar and to Wendy who did the membership
registrations. The Annual Report is available in the office during office hours or from the shop on
Sunday.
This weekend we will be seeing some IRB action
on the water, we’ve all been watching the
training sessions on Sunday mornings and this
weekend will be the IRB State Titles at
Scarborough. Good luck to our teams, I’m sure
all your hard work will pay off. We will be
holding a players tea on Friday night in the club
bar for the IRB competitors and we will be
having a few drinks and a sausage sizzle in the
boat shed with presentations on Sunday
afternoon all members are welcome to both
events, it would be great to see a huge cheer
squad from Scarboro.

See you on the beach
Elise Irwin

Lost
One set of keys, somewhere around clubrooms. Has EAST PERTH football club, plastic tag, along
with SSLSC swipe card and several other keys. I think I left them somewhere around the clubrooms
about a week back. If you have found them, please contact Peter McDonnell,
0407940112, mr_scarboro@hotmail.com or leave with Wendy at office, or pass in to canteen,
thankyou.

Players Tea
Friday 29th June 2012
@ Scarboro Surf Club Hall
6.30pm

Bar Open for All Members -

Lifeguard applications now open!
2012/2013 Lifeguard applications are now open on line at www.lifeguards.com.au and will be
open until the 31 August 2012.
If the are any queries please get them to email me at cbowley@mybeach.com.au.
Kind regards
Craig Bowley Lifeguard Services Coordinator, Surf Life Saving Western Australia

Entertainment books
Thank you to all our members who have purchased an Entertainment Book. We only have 4 left
so be quick to grab one of the last books!

Jane, my hero
On Saturday morning I went shopping at the Ripcurl Shop in
Scarborough with my wife Karen to get a present for Meg who was
turning 16 on Monday 25th June when we bumped into my hero Jane.
Jane was going to get coffees with her Dad who is very proud of his
baby.
Jane is the ultimate package – fit alpha female, happy friendly
nature, fire fighter, has won a world title, great ski paddler.
Jane was dressed up to impress the blokes – check out those boots
WOW.
Attracting blokes is like fishing, depending on what bait you use will
result in what fish you catch.
I can only assume that Jane was out fishing with those boots trying to
catch a macho Construction Worker or a Lumber Jack.
I can just imagine the scene when Jane in those boots walks around
the corner and there is a macho Construction Worker or Lumber Jack and they cast their eyes over
the vision of their perfect woman heading their way, boots and all.
They would be doing back flips from the excitement that the adrenalin kick would give them seeing
their ultimate woman, boots and all.
Lucky for those blokes that Jane is very proficient at CPR because if the excitement was too much for
them seeing the vision of their perfect woman caused their heart to stop then Jane can spring into action and bring them back to life with CPR.
I wish you Jane all the best with your fishing quest and hope you land that Big Fish you are after.
Those BOOTS should do the trick.
Regards Stephen Llanwarne

Swim Training
Days:

Monday & Wednesday

Time:

5:30-6:30pm

Location:

Bold Park Aquatic Centre

Open to:

All active members aged 13 and over

Cost:

Adult (over 15 years)

$5.00

Child (5 - 14 years) $3.70
Student *

$4.40 * valid concession cards must be shown every time

Multi-passes available
Equipment: BYO fins, kick board & pull buoy

